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WKH DYLDQ YLUXV +1 ,Q WKLV VWXG\ D VDPSOH RI DYLDQ LQIOXHQ]D $ YLUXV VXEW\SH +1 LQDFWLYDWHG E\ KLJK
K\GURVWDWLFSUHVVXUHZDVXVHGDVDYDFFLQH 2XUJRDO ZDVWRVWXG\SUHVVXUL]HGYLUXVSUHSDUDWLRQVIRUWKHLUDELOLW\WR
LQGXFH DQ LPPXQRJHQLF DQG SURWHFWLYH UHVSRQVH ZKHQ XVLQJPLFH DV DQ DQLPDOPRGHO +HUH %DOEF PLFH ZHUH
WUHDWHG WKURXJK WKH LQWUDQDVDO URXWH ZLWK WKUHH GRVHV RI SUHVVXUL]HG YLUXV $IWHU YDFFLQDWLRQ WKH PLFH ZHUH
FKDOOHQJHG DQG PRQLWRUHG IRU YLUXVVSHFLILF DQWLERGLHV (/,6$ DQG QHXWUDOL]DWLRQ DVVD\ FOLQLFDO V\PSWRPV DQG
GHDWK $IWHU LPPXQL]DWLRQ WKHUH ZDV DQ LQFUHDVH RI ,J* DQG ,J*D LQ VHUD DQG ,J$ LQ QDVDO ODYDJHV ZKLFK
LQGLFDWHGWKDWWKHVHUXPDQWLERGLHVZHUHVKRZLQJQHXWUDOL]LQJDELOLW\7KHYLUDOQHXWUDOL]DWLRQDVVD\GHPRQVWUDWHG
WKDW WKH SURGXFHG DQWLERGLHV ZHUH QHXWUDOL]LQJ $IWHU WKH FKDOOHQJH WKH FRQWURO JURXS LPPXQL]HG ZLWK VDOLQH
VKRZHG DOO PHDVXUHG FOLQLFDO VLJQV RI GLVHDVH ZHLJKW ORVV UXIIOHG IXU OHWKDUJ\ DQG KXGGOLQJ 7KH YDFFLQDWHG
DQLPDOV GLG QRW GHYHORS DQ\ FOLQLFDO VLJQV7KHUHVXOWV UHYHDOWKDWWKH DQLPDOV ZHUHDEOH WRSURGXFHDVDWLVIDFWRU\
KXPRUDO UHVSRQVH DIWHUYDFFLQDWLRQDQG SURWHFWHG DJDLQVWWKHFKDOOHQJH 2XUZRUN UHDIILUPV WKHXVHRI K\GURVWDWLF
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,QWURGXFWLRQ
7KHLQIOXHQ]D$YLUXVEHORQJVWRWKH 2UWKRP\[RYLULGDHIDPLO\ZKLFKSUHVHQWVDVHJPHQWHGJHQRPH
RI VLQJOHVWUDQGHGQHJDWLYHVHQVH51$DQG OLSLGHQYHORSH H[SRVLQJ WZRJO\FRSURWHLQV KHPDJJOXWLQLQ
DQGQHXUDPLQLGDVH>@
7KH LQIOXHQ]D YLUXV SRVHV D VHULRXV JOREDO KHDOWK WKUHDW SDUWLFXODUO\ LQ OLJKW RI QHZO\ HPHUJLQJ
VWUDLQVVXFKDVWKHDYLDQYLUXV+1>@7KHLQIOXHQ]DYLUXVFDXVHVUHVSLUDWRU\LQIHFWLRQVWKDWUHVXOWLQ
VHYHUHKXPDQDQGDQLPDOVXIIHULQJDQGKLJKHFRQRPLFORVVHV>@ ,QDGGLWLRQ WKH HFRQRPLFLPSDFWRQ
GRPHVWLF VSHFLHV IRU FRQVXPSWLRQ LV KLJK LQ PDQ\ FRXQWULHV LQFOXGLQJ %UD]LO ZKHUH DYLFXOWXUH LV D
PDLQ HFRQRPLFDFWLYLW\>@
+1LVDQDYLDQLQIOXHQ]DYLUXVWKDWZDVRULJLQDOO\LVRODWHGIURPELUGVDQGODWHUIRXQGLQKRUVHV,Q
 D WUDQVIHU RI HTXLQH+1 WRGRJVZLWK KLJK OHWKDOLW\ZDVGHVFULEHG > @9LUXV WUDQVPLVVLRQ
IURPRQHKRVWVSHFLHV WRDQRWKHU LVDFUXFLDO IHDWXUHRI WKHHFRORJ\DQGHSLGHPLRORJ\RI WKH LQIOXHQ]D
YLUXV>@DQGDQ\GRXEWWKDWDYLDQLQIOXHQ]D$YLUXVFDQFURVVQDWXUDOO\LQWRPDPPDOVDQGFDXVHVHYHUH
GLVHDVHZDVUHPRYHGE\WKHUHFHQWRXWEUHDNVLQ$VLDQFRXQWULHV>@
7RFRQWURO LQIOXHQ]DSURWHFWLYHLPPXQLW\PXVWEH LQGXFHGLQ DGYDQFHE\DGPLQLVWHULQJDYDFFLQH
&XUUHQWO\ LQDFWLYDWHGYDFFLQHV DUH FRPSRVHGRI HLWKHU HQWLUH YLULRQV ³ZKROH YLUXV´YDFFLQHV YLULRQV
VXEMHFWHG WR WUHDWPHQW ZLWK HWKHU ³VSOLWSURGXFW´ YDFFLQHV RU SXULILHG JO\FRSURWHLQV ³VXEXQLW
YDFFLQHV´ZKLFKDUHSDUHQWHUDOO\DGPLQLVWHUHG>@:KROHYLUXVYDFFLQHIRUPXODWLRQLVFRQVLGHUHGPRUH








7KHUH LV D QHHG IRU QHZ YDFFLQH W\SHV ZLWK KLJKHU HIILFDF\ DQG UHTXLULQJ SDLQOHVV QRQLQYDVLYH
DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ >@+HUHZHSUHVHQWGDWDREWDLQHGRQSUHVVXUHLQDFWLYDWHGDYLDQ+1 DGPLQLVWHUHG
LQWUDQDVDOO\ LQ D%DOE&PLFHPRGHO:HPHDVXUHG WKHZHLJKWDQGFOLQLFDO VLJQVRI LQIOXHQ]D LQPLFH
YDFFLQDWHG ZLWK WKH SUHVVXUL]HG YLUXV DQG DIWHU FKDOOHQJH ZLWK QDWLYH YLUXV 7KH KXPRUDO
LPPXQRJHQLFLW\ JHQHUDWHG ZDV PHDVXUHG E\ DQ (/,6$ DVVD\ LQ WKH VHUD DQG QDVDO ODYDJHV RI WKH
DQLPDOV
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,QIOXHQ]DVSHFLILF VHUXP DQWLERGLHV ZHUH GHWHFWHG E\ DQ (/,6$ DVVD\ 6HUXP VDPSOHV IURP
LQGLYLGXDODQLPDOVZHUHDVVD\HGIRU,J*DDQG,J*OHYHOVDQGQDVDOODYDJHVDPSOHVZHUHDVVD\HGIRU
,J$ 7KH PHDVXUHPHQWV ZHUH SHUIRUPHG LQ SUHLPPXQH SRVWLPPXQH DQG SRVWFKDOOHQJH VDPSOHV
WDNHQ WKUHH ZHHNV DIWHU WKLUG LPPXQL]DWLRQV 7KH (/,6$ SURWRFRO ZDV SUHYLRXVO\ GHVFULEHG >@
%ULHIO\ ZHOO (/,6$ SODWHV *UHLQHU *HUPDQ\ ZHUH FRDWHG ZLWK  /  JP/
$GXFN8NUDLQH+1RYHUQLJKWDW&/ZHOO,QIOXHQ]DVSHFLILFDQWLERGLHVZHUHGHWHFWHG
XVLQJ DQWL,J$ ,J* DQG,J*D PRXVH FRQMXJDWHG WR SHUR[LGDVH 6RXWKHUQ %LRWHFKQRORJ\ $VVRFLDWHV
%LUPLQJKDP $/ 86$ DW D GLOXWLRQ RI  7KH UHDFWLRQ ZDV GHYHORSHG ZLWK RSKHQ\OGLDPLQH













7KHVWDWLVWLFDODQDO\VLVZDV SHUIRUPHGXVLQJWKH 6366VRIWZDUHIRUZLQGRZV&RPSDULVRQV EHWZHHQ




7KH YDFFLQDWLRQ ZDV FRQGXFWHG ZLWK SUHVVXUL]HG YLUXV RU VDOLQH FRQWURO DQG WKH FOLQLFDO VLJQV
ZHLJKW ORVV UXIIOHG IXU OHWKDUJ\DQG KXGGOLQJ DQG GHDWKVZHUH WKHQPRQLWRUHG ,Q DOO PLFH WHVWHG










3%6    
3UHVVXUL]HG
YLUXV    
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$IWHUYDFFLQDWLRQ WKH DQLPDOV ZHUH FKDOOHQJHG ZLWK ZLOGW\SH+1YLUXV 7KHYDFFLQDWHGDQLPDOV





*URXSV 5XIIOHGIXU /HWKDUJ\ :HLJKWORVV +XGGOLQJ
3%6    
3UHVVXUL]HGYLUXV    
9DFFLQHLPPXQRJHQLFLW\
7KH LPSRUWDQFH RI TXDQWLWDWLYH DQG TXDOLWDWLYH ODERUDWRU\ VXUURJDWHPDUNHUV LQ SUHGLFWLQJ YDFFLQH
HIILFDF\LVZHOOUHFRJQL]HG7KHPRVWFRPPRQPHWKRGLVWRHYDOXDWHWKHLPPXQRJHQLFLW\RIDYDFFLQHE\
GHWHUPLQLQJWKHSUHDQGSRVWYDFFLQDWLRQDQWLERG\FRQFHQWUDWLRQV>@7KXVZHPHDVXUHGWKHSUHDQG
SRVWYDFFLQDWLRQ DQG SRVWFKDOOHQJH VHUD IURP HDFK DQLPDO E\ DQ (/,6$ DVVD\ WR DVVHVV
LQIOXHQ]DVSHFLILFDQWLERGLHV LQWKHVHUD ,J*,J*D DQG QDVDOODYDJHV ,J$
,QWUDQDVDO YDFFLQH DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ LQGXFHG VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQLILFDQW LQFUHDVHV LQ ,J* S  DQG
,J*D S  DQWLERGLHV LQ VHUD DQG ,J$ S  LQ QDVDO ODYDJHV FRPSDUHG ZLWK WKH
SUHYDFFLQDWLRQ VWDWXV )LJXUH 7KHYDFFLQDWLRQ LQGXFHG DQ ,J*D,J* UDWLR VLJQLILFDQWO\ VKLIWHG
WRZDUGWKH,J*DVXEFODVV
7KH ,J* VXEFODVV GLVWULEXWLRQ LV LQGLFDWLYH RI GLIIHUHQFHV LQ WKH 7K FHOO UHVSRQVH DQG WKH ,J*D
VXEFODVV LV EHOLHYHG WR VLJQDO D7KSURILOH > @ZKLFK LVRIWHQ DVVRFLDWHGZLWK LQWHUIHURQJDPPD
,)1ȖLQDGGLWLRQWR7KF\WRNLQHV>@
0XFRVDO ,J$KDVEHHQVKRZQWRLQFUHDVHSURWHFWLRQIURPUHVSLUDWRU\YLUXVHVGXHWRLWVORFDWLRQDVD
IURQWOLQHGHIHQVHDW WKHSRLQWRIYLUDO HQWU\DQGEHWWHU FURVVSURWHFWLRQDJDLQVWDQWLJHQLFYDULDQWV >
@
)LJXUH$QDO\VLVRIWKHLQIOXHQ]DVSHFLILFKXPRUDOUHVSRQVHDIWHULPPXQL]DWLRQZLWKSUHVVXUL]HGYLUXV
$QWLERGLHV LQ WKH VHUD ,J*DDQG ,J* DQGQDVDO ODYDJHV,J$ZHUHPHDVXUHGE\DQ(/,6$DVVD\6HYHQGD\V
DIWHU WKHWKLUGLPPXQL]DWLRQ WKHVHUXPDQWLERGLHVZHUHPHDVXUHGE\DQ(/,6$DVVD\XVLQJPJDQWLJHQSHUZHOO
DQG JRDW DQWLPRXVH ,J*D $ ,J* % DQG ,J$ & KRUVHUDGLVK SHUR[LGDVHFRQMXJDWHG DQWLERGLHV 6RXWKHUQ




:HDOVRHYDOXDWHG WKH SURGXFWLRQ RIDQWLERGLHV DIWHUFKDOOHQJHZLWK ZLOGW\SHYLUXV:HIROORZHG WKH
SURGXFWLRQ RI DQWLERGLHV ZHHNO\ IRU RQHPRQWK DQG REVHUYHG DQ LQFUHDVH LQ YLUXVVSHFLILF DQWLERGLHV
,J* DQG ,J*DLQWKH VHUD WKDWUHPDLQHG WKURXJKRXW WKHGXUDWLRQRIWKHDQDO\VLV)LJXUH
)LJXUH$QDO\VLVRIWKHKXPRUDOUHVSRQVHDIWHUFKDOOHQJH
6HUDZHUHFROOHFWHGZHHNO\IRURQHPRQWKDIWHU WKH FKDOOHQJH LQIHFWLRQZLWKQDWLYHYLUXV7KHVHUXPDQWLERGLHV
ZHUH PHDVXUHG E\ DQ (/,6$ DVVD\ XVLQJ  PJ DQWLJHQ SHU ZHOO DQG JRDW DQWLPRXVH ,J* $ DQG ,J*D %
KRUVHUDGLVK SHUR[LGDVHFRQMXJDWHG DQWLERGLHV 6RXWKHUQ%LRWHFKQRORJ\$VVRFLDWHV %LUPLQJKDP $/ 86$ LQ D
GLOXWLRQLQEORFNLQJEXIIHU7KHUHVXOWVDUHH[SUHVVHGDVWKHPHDQRIWKHDEVRUEDQFHYDOXHVQPRIWKH
 GLOXWHG VHUDRIHDFK DQLPDO 7KH V\PERO UHSUHVHQWVGLIIHUHQFHV IURP WKH SUHLPPXQHYDOXHV S 
6WXGHQW1HZPDQ.HXOV7HVW
9LUXVQHXWUDOL]LQJDQWLERG\
$IWHU WKH YDFFLQDWLRQ QHXWUDOL]LQJ DQWLERGLHV ZHUH SURGXFHG DV VKRZQ E\ D YLUXVQHXWUDOL]DWLRQ
DVVD\WKH VHUXP QHXWUDOL]DWLRQ WLWHUVZHUHVLJQLILFDQWO\ LQFUHDVHG DIWHU FKDOOHQJH)LJXUH 
,QIOXHQ]DVSHFLILFQHXWUDOL]LQJDQWLERGLHVDUH LPSRUWDQW LQSURWHFWLQJDJDLQVWD OHWKDORXWFRPHDIWHU
FKDOOHQJHZLWK WKHVDPHVWUDLQKRPRVXEW\SLF LPPXQLW\ DQGPD\DOVRKDYHD UROH LQSURWHFWLRQIURP
RWKHUVXEW\SHVKHWHURVXEW\SLFLPPXQLW\>@










,Q WKLV VWXG\ RXU GDWD LQGLFDWH WKDW LQWUDQDVDO LPPXQL]DWLRQ ZLWK SUHVVXUHLQDFWLYDWHG LQIOXHQ]D
+1 YLUXV QRW RQO\ LQGXFHV D JRRG DQWLERG\ UHVSRQVH LQ VHUXP DQG YLUDO QHXWUDOL]DWLRQ EXW DOVR
PXFRVDO,J$UHVXOWLQJLQ SURWHFWLRQIURPWKHGLVHDVHDIWHUFKDOOHQJHZLWKWKHZLOGW\SHYLUXV
2XU GDWD UHLQIRUFH WKH QHHG IRU DSSO\LQJ K\GURVWDWLF SUHVVXUH DV D WRRO WR SUHSDUH ORZFRVW YLUDO
YDFFLQHV WRDFKLHYHD JRRG LPPXQHUHVSRQVH
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
7KHDXWKRUVZLVKWRWKDQN$QD0DULDGH$PRULQ)HUUHLUD(PHUVRQ*RQoDOYHVDQG9LYLDQ1HX]DGRV
6DQWRV IRU WKHLU VXJJHVWLRQV DQG WHFKQLFDO VXSSRUW 7KLV ZRUN ZDV VXSSRUWHG E\ JUDQWV IURP WKH
&RQVHOKR 1DFLRQDO GH 'HVHQYROYLPHQWR &LHQWtILFR H 7HFQROyJLFR &13T &RRUGHQDomR GH
$SHUIHLoRDPHQWRGH3HVVRDOGH1tYHO6XSHULRU &$3(6)XQGDomR&DUORV&KDJDV)LOKRGH$PSDURj
3HVTXLVD GR (VWDGR GR 5LR GH -DQHLUR )$3(5- ,QVWLWXWR 0LOrQLR GH %LRORJLD (VWUXWXUDO HP
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>@0XUSK\%5:HEVWHU5*2UWRP\[RYLUXVHV)LHOGV9LURORJ\/LSSLQFRWW:LOOLDPV	:LONLQVY
S








>@ &DVWOHPDQ:/ 3RZH-5 &UDZIRUG3& *LEEV(3 'XERYL(- 'RQLV52 +DQVKDZ'&DQLQH+1
,QIOXHQ]D9LUXV,QIHFWLRQLQ'RJVDQG0LFH9HW3DWKRO 
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>@ %H\HU:( 3DODFKH$0 GH-RQJ-& 2VWHUKDXV$'&ROGDGDSWHGOLYHLQIOXHQ]DYDFFLQHYHUVXV
LQDFWLYDWHGYDFFLQHV\VWHPLFYDFFLQHUHDFWLRQVORFDODQGV\VWHPLFDQWLERG\UHVSRQVHDQGYDFFLQH
HIILFDF\$PHWDDQDO\VLV9DFFLQH 





















>@ 1JX\HQ++ YDQ*LQNHO): 9X+/ 0F*KHH-5 0HVWHFN\-
+HWHURVXEW\SLF LPPXQLW\ WR LQIOXHQ]D $ YLUXV LQIHFWLRQ UHTXLUHV % FHOOV EXWQRW
&' F\WRWR[LF 7 O\PSKRF\WHV -,QIHFW'LV 
>@ &R[5- 0DMRU' +DXJH6 0DGKXQ$6 %URNVWDG.$ .XKQH0 6PLWK- 9RJHO)5 =DPERQ
0 +DDKHLP/5 :RRG-$FHOOEDVHG+1VSOLWLQIOXHQ]DYLULRQYDFFLQHFRQIHUVSURWHFWLRQLQPRXVH
DQGIHUUHWFKDOOHQJHPRGHOV,QIOXHQ]DDQG2WKHU5HVSLUDWRU\9LUXVHV 
>@ +RYGHQ$2 &R[5- +DDKHLP/5:KROHLQIOXHQ]DYLUXVYDFFLQHLVPRUHLPPXQRJHQLFWKDQVSOLW
LQIOXHQ]DYLUXVYDFFLQHDQGLQGXFHVSULPDULO\DQ,J*DUHVSRQVHLQ%$/%FPLFH6FDQGLQDYLDQ
-RXUQDORI,PPXQRORJ\ 
